In many countries past policies have fallen into one of two competing categories: market-based solutions or state ownership. One of the greatest contributions of this work is that it lays out a groundwork for a strategy that is neither exclusively market-based nor totally government run. Indeed the author argues that it is through the cooperative actions of multinationals, host country governments, NGOs and aid agencies that true prosperity can reach the billions who are at the bottom of the world's socio-economic pyramid.
The book is split into two distinct sections. In the first part, the author describes the bottom of the pyramid (BOP) market and the opportunities that exist for products and services within this market. The second part of the book contains twelve case studies which delineate BOP strategies in action. These case studies are written in collaboration with University of Michigan MBA students, which demonstrates the author's ability to engage in successful faculty-student research.
In part one, the basics of the BOP market are described. For instance, this market includes four billion participants who live on $2 or less per day. However, taken in the aggregate, this group still has tremendous purchasing power. The key is to design products and services that meet the needs of this segment of the world's population. Products include single-serve packages which can be purchased on an as-needed basis as demand dictates. Services include the formation of micro-credit lending institutions.
The author also outlines some of the institutional factors necessary for BOP markets to function: communication, good governance, an interconnected ecosystem and the inclusion of women in the decision-making process. Of note is that the case study locales are based in emerging markets such as India, Brazil and Mexicocountries with relatively stable forms of democratic governments.
Part two examines twelve BOP case study success stories. One of the first examines microfinance, vis-à-vis the ICICI Bank of India, and its ability to help the poor start or expand small businesses. The case demonstrates that borrowers in this sector are very serious about loan repayments and represent good credit risks.
In Brazil, the case concerns a large, multi-state retailer by the name of Casas Bahias. Casas Bahias allows low-income customers to finance major purchases such as a TV or washing machine through installment purchases. Customers are showcased shopping in one of the 330 stores in the network. Specially trained salespeople evaluate credit-worthy customers. Absent the installment purchase method of payment, a large pool of consumers would be shut out of the home goods and appliances market.
